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RADIO AND r0REsT C0&X'{U$ICATI0N

Forest oommunlcatton ln the Unlted States had lts meager beginntng

several hundrod yoars ago. Ths Indlans wcrc among the first to use aay

form of thls sort of corunuuicatlon. Their attempts rere in the form of

smoko signals or puffs of smoke mado by coveriag a flre wlth a blanket

and then raislng the blanket euddenly to forar their signals. At that

ti-ne, thoro were no organized systems of forost proteotlon as we have

todayrand lt was probably not even thought of as a coming thlng.

Gradually, as our vast empire of tinrbered laads becamo organized,

at least partial.ly, a system of sendlng messages had to be found ln order

to supplement fire protectlon on forested areas.

Ihe first attempte wore very elementary and oonsisted of the Lookout

walking or rlding from hie etation to the flre or aotif)ing sonoore after

he had looated it fron hls vlewpoint. Thls was a elow and inoffioient

means of getting to the fire and hampered eontrol.. Loss in tLmber wae

heaVy due to the faet that the l"ookout required considerable time to get

to ths fire and by that time, the fire usua13.y had gained tromendou8 IlIo-

mentum.

Lator, telephonos added greatly to the efflclency of the system'

Lines were run to tho dli'forent lookouts, and they ln turn tero connected

at a central polnt, or the. central dlspatehers headquartors, where mes-

sages were received from and sent to the varlous Lookouts. Gradually,

thia method grew lato a more and more unified system whioh is belng per-

footed nore and more b1r the additlon of Lookouts on advantagtirous posltions

and by building tolephone lines to thom. These new otatlons wero conrloc-

ted into the network. fhis manner of corurunleation has its drawbaeks
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bscause of the heavy erpeuso of bullding and malntainlng the telephone

lines and also duo to tho fact that storms often do damago to tho linee

and make them of practlcally no use until they have boen ropaired.

Telephonee do play an lmportant role ln forost ooxmunloatlon and

wiLl contiaue to do oo under the present plans..for the addltlon of radio

ia the method of message sending. ftr&iri importance will be explained la-

tor ln this article in conaeotion with radio.

The hlstory of radio degelopment for thls particular vrork roads

similar to most hlstory. Liko that of most now equipment, it has been

one of long research and many dlscouraglng results, but facilltated by

a slow breaklng down of the main hazards and finally, at Laast partlal

suooesa. It vras & tryinp: sltuatlon wlth near abandonment at several

timee and a test of manr s ingenulty.
jlhe first attempts to use rqdio in forest work was made wlth loag-

wave equipment shortly after the tiorld t{ar ln 1918. The first attempt

was a complete fai!.ure, but it served ag a moans to dlscovor some of the

speclal problems of, radlo transmisslon pecullar to the condttions found

in timbered aroas. Those problems seernod for many yoars praetically lm-

possibLo to overoome. ?hese chief obstasles whlsh had to be subdued so

that radlo oould be called a sugoess wero:

1. ?he absorption of radlo energy W the green timber, whlch

to. overcome, would, it seomed, requtre much more poreer than could be .

provlded for in a portabL€ set.

2' the shador,r effocts of rough topography. undor hlgh moua-

tains, there might be ndead spotstt or places from whioh Low pouered radio

slgnals could not omerge and be oickod up.

3. iho deadening effect of static and fading in the mountainous
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country, an effect that varios for different *"oi ldngths and for dif-

ferent tlmes of the day.

4. The difficuLty of placing ).ong antennas in ths forest where

undergroubh and swaying branches wouLd interfere.

5. Tho moohanioal dlfficulty of constructing a set uhich com-

bined extromely light welght and sturdy sonstruetion which are both es-

sentlaL to transportation. A set must be sturdy because of the rough

troatment it must be able to withstand ln transnortinpl over rough tnor.rrt-

taln trails. Lightness is a requisite to praeticable transportatloa.

6. Slmplicity of destgn whlch w11.1 obviate delicate adJustments

and tunlng so that the apparatus can be operated by men who havo had

llttle or no experience ln this 1lne of work.

It would have been a simple task to have bullt a set that would

have overcome any one of these obstacLes, but to successfully meet all

the requirements in one comblnatlon, presented a problom that was dls-

couraging and even soemed hopeless fcr several yoarsr , .,','

After the failure of tho first attorapt to use radlo, nothlng was

dons except to keep the ldea ln nlnd until. Ige?. Dw16ht L. Boatty, aa

inspector, mado some interesting demonstratlons wlth a short-Tave nbread

board't set rryhich resrrlted in his detaehrnent from othor dutles and hls

full-time assi.gnment to the radio oroblem, Ee first lnvestlgatsd the

fleld of conmercial sete, especially airplane radio, but found nothing

that would meet the specifle requirenonts for radlo in the special typo

of work for whioh he wanted it.

Beatty interviEwed radio engineers and experts, but they had no

suggestlons to offsr more than to say that the problenn opened up a fleld

of rosearch in whlch they oould see very f.ittle opportunlty for profit-

-/
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able work. From thls, it showed that If radio ln-the-woode was to beaome

possibl.e, it must originato through amateur experimentatlon.

He set to work on the seamingly impossible' Hls first purpose iras

to disoover the effect of absorption of radio onorgy by green timber and

the naturo of the intorferenee produced in tho shadow of topography.

The e:cporiments that he oonduoted along thls Llno showed that tho loss

in signaL strength as compared to sn open oettlng ranged as htgh as 35#.

Beatty aleo found that the shadow offoct and fadlng in the mountaine

varied in wide Ilmits for different wave Lengths, and that these varia-

tione ohanged during differont periods of the day. As an examnle, a 91

meter signal at aoon night completely be smothered, but after 4 orclock

it picked. up ln volume, whilo from the same station a 55 meter signal

whieh carried wol.l during tho day faded away at night. IIe also coneluded

frorn his work that different types of equipmont were more sensltLve to

those effects than other t14pes, whioh moved hin to try dtffereat combla-

ations of parts and hook-ups.

For three yoars, he continued at his task of building end rebuildlng

sets, teetlng them under fiol-d conditlons, a).ways soarchlng for better

equipment that would improve efficlency and meet the qualitlos of com-

pactnoss, llghtness, stroag construction, effleienoy of perfor"rnan';e under

forest eondittons, simple design, and low cost, Standard parts rerc usod

and tho design and assembly were the only thlngs changed. In each try1

groater simpliclty was etrived for.

In tho sumraer of 1.930, ISeatty had two sets dovelopod: a seml-Dort-

able radiophono woighiog gpproximately 50 pounds (including batterlos

and antonna), and a portable sot welghiag somewhat less than 20 pouads.

the antennas for both sets were the s&mo. They eonslstod of an antenna
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wire strotched about 15 feet above the ground between ho l.ight mastg

and a oounterpose rire at 3t feet, stretchod paraLle} to tho antenna

wire. the Longth of the sptem varied from 75 to g0 meters aocordlng

to the frequenoy ia use.

Both of those sets were glven extensive flold tests tn L930 on the

Colurlbia forEst ln southern Washington. Seven of the po/"t*ttu sets rsre
/plaocd ln sorvloe with road qnd trail crows and firo patro}men; Thoso

were used throughout the surnmer. two of them wore used on the Dog Moua-

talu fire, where a large nrmber of messagss shre,:,exchangcd durlng the

oourse of the fire. Although these sets were used by mon who were lnox-

perlenced ln the use of radio and without tratnlag ln tho use of codo,

the reoords of tho uso of the seven instrunonts showod bottsr t}urn g fi
euccoesful porfonnances. flUe 6% failurcs rsre due to unfavorable weather

conditions.
there , /rn splte of the good performances of these setsrr,wor" *X" etil1

/\
nany things to be uorked out uat1l they eou1d. be oaLl.ed a suoe6ss. Thc

maJor dlfficulties of absorptioa and shadows had boen lar6ely ovoroome,

but the equipment was too heavy aad the aerial too oumbersomo. Boatty

dropped the work in rg3l, and it .was taken up by F. y. Horton, assistant.

reglonal foroster of Portland, who put a. Gael $imy'son in charge of the

work.

Elmpson was omployed in forest roooerchrbut he was an arnatour radlo

enthuslast, having served as a radio operator in the ![avy durlng the
'rJorld il'ar. se was givon two assistants, Ilarold (. Iaweoa and w. F.

Squibb. They tacklod the unsolved problems, experimenttng and testlng
various sets. Both of the sets shrlveLod ln slze and weight and in-
creased in rol-iablo performanca. fhe most outstandlng lmprovement wae

K
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in the antenna.

They found the aountorpoisc aystem, montlonod abover was unsatlsfac-

tory, bocause lt was too clumsy and unhandy to ereot. The two wires mugt

bo taut, para$lel, and reasonablV }evel. 0n rough ground or ln deaso

uadorbrush, lt was practically lmpossible to erect and stll1 mc6t'tho ro-

quiremonts nocossary for good porformance. Ay1 opening may be readlly

found where a single antenaa may be stretched, but the counterpoLe is

dlfficult to ereot. Iheo epoclal sffort ras applled to thc dcvelopment

of a slngle-wire eystem and the resul.t was power-feed antenna of very

slmp1e design. Ihs length is nade to correspond to the frcquoncy of the

transmitter which me&ns that the shorter the Yrave length, the ghorter

would be the antenna. For examplo, !f a wave Length of 50 metors wag

being usod, a shorter ante::na would ber installed than lf a wave length

of Z0 meters was ompl"oyed. A Loading ooil, fittecl wlth a termlnal at-

tachment for the feodcr ulre is inserted at tho oorrcot polnt to glve

the best rosults. The point has boen found to be 14fi aoft ccntorn. Ey

thle ls meant L4/" from the osnter of the antenna, by example, if tho an-

tenna ls 70 feet 1ong, then haLf off lt or the center wou1d be 35 feet.

Iaking la/" of 35 feet, it would be 6.4 feet or the distanca from the

center to where the feoder wire would be attached to give the best re-

eu1ts. the coil reduced the length of the antenna to ?0 foet whtoh

rnakes lt slmple to erect.

$ince the point of attachmsnt of the foed wirc ls ileflnltsly fixod

by the terminal post on the ool1, no partloular oare in erecting the

poffer feod antenna ls necessary, except to make suro that it ls aOt 1n

oontact with branohes or other things that would cause interferovrce.

Thie antenna has the dlstlnctlve advantage of belng ssveraL tlnos llghter

-/
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than ths counterpolse eyetem.

Hany fleld tests brought a great dcal of ncw lnformatlon conoerniag

ths selcction of a elto for a set-up. It was found that a shlft of 20O

yarde from tho base of an ovorehadowiug ridge nay lncrease thc streagth

of tho radio signale as much as two points in a soaLc of tea, of whieh

soven polnts represent the normal degree of loudness that reoeirrlng opor-

atsrs desiro from a radtophon" f,tampeA to tho oarsr Another subJoet which
\_

was brought out was how roadily lnexperlcnced mon oould be expocted to

booomo cfflcient ln the uee of this sort of set, because many of the mcn

that w111 uso them w111 be temporary employeeo. for whom no preliminary

training in oods ie possible.

It is surprlsing hovr quickly untralaed men can pick up the uee of

those sets, A monltor is buiLt lnto the recoivor whlch permlts tho oper-

ator to hear his orn signals. this acts as a chook on his aonding aad

ho can oorrsot hls orrn mistakos. As a demonstratlon, a man employed on

trall conetruction was given 30 mlnutes coaohiag and was instructed to

send a dictatod mosgage. In 46 mlnutas, ho had sot up the sot, oodcd

the message, sent it to a statlon5 and had it ropeated back to hin by

volse. The radio was also paeked and ready for transportation at thc

cnd of the tipo. ?hls provod that radio uae adaptalrle to inexperionced

moa and shorred that it was practicaL for the ordinary temporary omp1oy6e.

If light welght is the first essentlal, sturdy constructton le the

ssoond roquislte of aearj.y cqual Lmportancc, ?he hard knocks that a eot

is subJected to in transportatlon by truck, pack string, and carrying

by man, would bo too much for a de1icate sst to wlthetand. All dellcatc

parts and fragile wlrlng had to be ellninated to nako the performanee

dependabLs nhon the sst reaches the fiel.d. All meters wcre disponeod r:[th

-/
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excopt for a euall voltmstar whlch is cushloncd ia sponge rubbor. ?hc

tuboe uorc sot in spring sockets and sushlonsd wtth sponge rubbor, so

that lt would not be naoosaary to romove thEm durlng transportatLon.

Both of the sets were subJeotod to treaturent eguaL to that exporienood

in the field and both of then stood up ue1l undcr tho treatment.

Tho soml-portable set was given an acld test. Four of the slx

tubes were tied to thelr sockets vrith rubber and the remaining tubos

were lsft free, The sst was then dropped 14 fest to the ground. The

Jolt caused the two freo tubos to junp from thelr eockets and be brokcn,

but the other four wcre stlLl La good oondition. Iho two brokon tubeE

,nore replaccd and a oonversatton sas oarried on wlth a statlon 60 mllos
-.+-distandc wlthout further adjustments. the oxperiurent proved that thc

sets wsre undoubtably sturdy enough to meet the requtrements for the

speoific kind of work for which they would be used.

!'ire in the foreste has long boen a d,emon to forestry. All thc

llvlng klngdoms are affected by tt. Thc pl.ant klngdom ftnds no esaapc

from thc poworful enorqy except by manrs efforta. lnlmal and raan arc

effeoted by fire. Every year countloss nunbors of treas and plants arc

destroyed, and millions of dollars of lnvestment go &p ln flamos as rell

as the indireot losses caused by the enenlr.

In tha earller days of fire fighting, man had L1tt1c offcct oa thc

rsvages of forest fires. riros were well on their way tci unsontrollablc

sLzes bEforc men oould bo put on them. becausc of the iaefficicnt meane

of comrnunication. It was often many hours and perhans more often days,

bofora anyone could reaoh ths flres and by that time it ras nearJ.y a'

hopeless propoeitlon.

Commrrnleatlon ls one of the most lmportant factors - otre of tho moet

-/
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necessary weapons ln fire flghting as woll as ln modern warfare.

Battles have been lost, both on the firfng and fire line, through laok

of adequate corffiunlcatlon.

Present day oommunication in forest flre work Is largely oarried

oa W tel.ophone or radlo equiprnont. the ForEst ServicE maintains a

system of telephono linos totaling nearly 40rOOO miles or aearl.y twloe

the dlstanco around the earth and this mlleage ls being inoreased cach

$€af,r this is not a completo system, but ls nado up of thousands of

short l1nos which *tlo in' with cormorolal llnes aervtrng,.the l{atioaaL

Forest areaa.

Untll the last few yoars, practlcally nothlng had been done wlth

radio. Not because its potentlal advantages trore aot recognlzed, but

beeause radlo apparatus in the proper form to meot the requiremonts of

the Forest Servlse use had not been doveloped. Thess specifi0 regulrc-

ments trave boen cnumerated ln tho precedlng pagos of this wrltlag.

As most of you know, forest protoction forccs are raade up of

small units, often onc man, but sometlmes rang,i ng to several Bcoro.

T{hen those unlts are statloned at flxed po ints, as a lookout or a

guardl they are bost served ry telephone. Dut tt is both difficult and
/\

expensive to maintain talephone with mobiLo parts of the sErvice tB pa-

troLoen, smokechasers, and road or tral1 creus. It ls here that radlo

offers its real. posslbilitles. In order that lt ls usabl.e by a smoke-

ohaser or, a patrolman, tho apparatus must be f.ight enough for hln to

oarry in addition to his flro fighting tools, food, and other equipnent.

It must be so slmple to operate that a uan wlth no lnrowlodge of radlo

can use lt. It must furnlsh communisation over dlstancae of a mi.nlmm

of I0 miloe. The aost must be within reasonable limits.

,/
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A forest offloer sas aEkdd to assemble a radio transmitter-recelvor

for foiestors. The resuLt was a 79 pound combined transmitter-recelver.

Fiold tosts of thls set demonstrated that when lt was sot up even undsr

a d.ense forest canopy, signals wore transmlttsd tens, and on occasions,

hundreds of miLes. $even of the sets were ln service during the L950

fire soasou with gratifylng resuJ.ts.

It ls signtficant that though those sets transmit codo only, they

were operated without dlfficu).ty \r mon who had no knowledgc of radio,

It is truo that conmunioation was necessarily slow until the men had mcm-

orized the continental Morse Code, brt novor-the-tose thoy were able to

get their m6ssag,es across from tho beginnlng.

'Itre LggO tests uere hlghLy enoouraglng,. They demonstrated that sig-

nals from portable apparatus could be sent over reesonable distanees in

mountalnous, hoavily forested roglons; that inoxperienced. operatoro aould

uso the aoparatus and could corununicate by Bea!,s of codo signaLe; that

apparatusrhaving the requlslte ruggedness could be buil.t.

Tho results of the 1930 tests also showed the neod for two speolal

types of transmitter-recelvors for two altogether dlfferont ttrrpes of

servleo. theso were: (1) A general purpose transmitter-rocOr.ver oapable

of transmitting voioe or code ovsr a distanas of at Least 10 ml1es to be

used for communlcation on large flres; with raoblle unlts:, suoh as patroL-

men, and. smokechasers; eonmunicatlon with energency lookouts, road crewe,

and so on, and uhore, for one reason or another, the tolophone service
/

was not aldailable, (Z) A oode transrnitter-reooiver of utmost compactness,

woighlng approximately 1O pouads wlth a mininmm reliabLe range of I0

mi1os, to be usod by smokochasers in reporting on the conditlon of the

fires to whlch they are sont and to be usod by scouts on large flres ta

\ -/
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roportlng to thelr rospeotivo flra chiefs.

' Aocordingl)r, apparatus to meot these reguirements har been built'

Tho larger of the two - tho goneral. prarpose radlophone - in its flnal

form, weights eomplete, 59 pounds. (The welght may be lncreased or de-

oroased according to the size of the batterios used). It ls housed in

two small boxes, ono containlng the Eot ltself, the other containtng the

batteries (dry batteries ouLy are used in both typos of apparatus), head-

phones, and antenna. Puttlng the set ln operatlon Is the ossence of

simplicity. It lnvolves three oporatlons, tho flrst of whioh is to hang

up the antenna and pl.ug it into ths eet. Tho antenna ls a singLe wlro

about 70 fect lon6 and is usually ticd to bushee or trces at any cotwer-

iont helght. Socond, plgg headphones into tha set. third, plug ln tha

battery cabLe. tho set ls then ready for operation. rhsr6 is no tuning

of the transraltter, and, the change ovor from ntransmlts to tfreceiven ls

dons wlth a slngle swltoh. this set has a reliable transmitting range

of 10 milos with voice aud 25 miles wlth oode.

Thc sna11 code transmltter-reoelver sot is also contained in two

packages - a box whioh houses the set ltsel.f, the headphones, and fila-

ment battery; and a small canvae bag la which the p1ate battery and au-

tenna are oarriod. fbta:. weight of the set is about I@ pouads. Put-

ti-ng this sot [oa the airn is even oimp]or than is the case wlth the

larger radio-phone.

though this transmitter has, ln nun;,i lnstancce, boen heard over

distances of several hund.red miLos, the maximum reliable working rangc

is rated at ?0 miles.

fu i, lp6enious eirouit arrangemont, the transmittlng tubos are

also used for receiving, whlch has nide lt poseibLo to lnoorporate in

\ -/
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the eet a ttthree tubon receiver with a degroe of eensitivlty that is

unusual in so compact an outflt. Fundamentallyr. the circults ussd in

both sets aro conventional.

Arraagemonts have been mado to install 26 radiophone unlts and

95 codo unlts on l{ational Forests of the Sorthwest thls year. If results

are satisfactory, lt $1111 mean anothor stcp towards modernlzing fire

flghting; another rcductlon in forest protootlon costs; and anothor ad-

yance toward the ultiurate goal of naking tlmber growlng profltable.

In ths forests, the oommunioation probJ.em ls prosent on almost e,'.'

ovory job. It may be firo patrol or flre eupprosslon, building roads

or trails, crulsing tlmbor, roscuing lost persons, laspecting rango

or on inspootion tours" - thero is a oonstant aeed for eomnuuicotloa.

The work is sproad ovor thousands of square nllcs of rough timberod

terrltory, and the offlcioncy and spocd with whleh it is done ls diroet-

Iy offeoted by the effieleney of the oommunicatlon syetem - in partial.ly

tho eame nenner that field operatlon of en army dopendo upon lts mothod

of eonrnunloation.

Wlth the 401000 miles of Eoyernment owasd lincs in tho forosts aad

aoarly 10Or00O milee of oormcrcial and private facilitlea, all of whioh

are avai.lable for officlal uso and yot loss t]nan l/5 or ZSu of the area

llos wtthin convenlont reach of a tcl.ephone Iino.

Thore are at present about 200rO0O square mlles of territory with-

out eomrunicatlon ser"vice oxcept by the slolt means of a me6sen6,er or by

strlnglng lnsulated emerg,ency wiro. :Ihe latter manncr has been confined

to use oa large fires where it has beon very valuabLe, but it is not

generaL).y satisfactory bocause lt Ls expensive, s1ow, and.awknard.

A orew of men w11"1 toil for days in order to reaoh a fire canp with

l- -/
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an emergency 1lrro and often by the tlne lt has boen lastaLlecl, the
F------\pressing need ls past. for tt. It is cost}y and dlfftsuLt to maintaln

and frcquently the rire is not worth the oost of saLvage after thc

emergency ls over. It is entlrely inadoquate becauso it furnishes ooa-

nections on)-y with the supply base, and a wire Line cannot bE rnaintaiacd

to the rapidly changing flre front whore the battl-e betrreen man and

flame{ is prosent.

Eoro it is that tho eornmunication need is most aouto. The work of

tho varlous orews attacklng the flre on several sectors must bs cof,ro-

lated, but the offiser in charge can reoeive hls reports and send out

inetructlon only by a messengor who nay take an hour or many bours to

roach his obJective.

Radlo solves thls problem, becatrse it ean be transported rlght along

with thc dlfferont Grorf,Br 0n1y a few minutes are regulred in eettiag up

the lnstrument, and lts message reports the situatlon to the headquarters

at the lnetant - not as lt was an hour or ftyc hour6 ago.

0n one occasion, a forest offico, wlthout hurry, unpackod a portabla

sot, hung up the antewra between two troos, and establlshed communiaatlon

wlth a distent statlon ia twsl-vo mLnutEs. As wo know, minutes oount ln

flre suppression and a matter of a few mtuutes ruy mean thc diffcronoc

of getting a firo under control or havlng it coatlnue burniag at an

lnoroased rate of epoed. rhat le why the radiophonc is consldercd as

an aehiovoment of great J.mportanoo in forest protection. the patrolmon

or {snoko-chaserst huating lncipiont flres, or the crew boss on the ftrb

may aoff carry his oormrunieation wlth hia and contaot hoadquarters at

rr111.
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If ouo stops to think how ofton ercalL fires booomo raglng mcaeoee
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during the latcnral uhlle re-cnforcemeats are bolng, sumnoned, hc can e

easiJ.y realize what an important part radlo pLays ln the roLe of flre

eoatroL.

Radlo will aot, however, rep).ace the tolophoae Llnes for rogular

seryioo betweoa pornanent stations, tut !t wilL supplement tho wire

system and provldc teqporary omorg,cncy oommunioation for 8S of the for-

est territory that ls out-of-roach of the wlre Lines'

Tho experinental stagc ln radlo for forest work haa becn paesed.

Every aonsoivable test has been glvon the teti: for woaknoes that nlght

dcvolop and thesa polats have largely boen lronod out. The sumnor of

L952 saw geveral of the natlonal forests more or Less experimoatlng wlth

them.tmong the forests usLag the eets woro the Umpqua, Colurnbias and Ht.

Bood natlonal foreste. Ihe Umpgua aatlona} forest ln southern Oregon

had slx of the srulL sotE and two of the larger sets ln operatlon, and
,/

they gavo good resul.ts. Approxinately 150 sets wlll be atlailable thig

yoqr, and these wilL be issued to a fow forcsts rhore tho naed for thcm

seems most urgoat and where good opportunltiae exist for cxacttng field

tryouts. It 1s expooted that some failures may deveLop for the sets

rrllL bo used in every klnd of elimatlc situatlons from the humld forests

of aorthern i4ashiagton to dry dcserts of Arlzona and CalifornLa, from

aca lovel to tho tlnberl.lne oountry of the Contineatal Dlvtdo, ln heat

aad cold and fron nrountaln tops to the bottoms of deep canyons. Undor

eome oonditions, lt raay be noocssary to have epeclal equlpment or chan-

ges fui ordcr that the sots may funotlon best, but al} thie wlll only bc

determiued by tho aotual use of the sets under varying conditlons.

Another problom that s1L1 have to be hand}ed whcn a1l" the ratlonal

foroots aro flnaLly furaished wlth radlo equlprroat, is the rcgul.atlon of
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trEffio ln the ahanael.s aestgncd to tho Foreet $srvi.oc.

Mcn Lnstnrmcntal. la the dovoLopment sf radlo so far roaliac tbprr

ls stlll a grcat doal to bo dono beforc any dagroc of pcrfoctlom le at-

fi*lued, but they and nany othcrs aleo roallsc that lt le s rortkirhllc

aadsavor ard ehould provo to be a vqluable addltLon to forast protao-

tlon la the natloaaL foreste.
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